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Fellows, remember when we had a Comnittee appointed to revise theBy-Laws? I think we were still down in the old firehouse and allyou fellows were still home. Well, were we surprised when AdmiralTrachtenberg (Coast Guard Auxiliary) showed up with a copy of thenew By-Laws at the last meetIng.
Another big surpr1 se was the a.ppearance of Chief Engineer, nowPvt.
Butch WolanSki, home on a lO-day furlough, somewhat sllmmer--30 Ibs.
lighther than he was when he left West Nyack •. Before he went back
he regained 20 of it and 1t wasn+t al:}.due to his mother t s good
home cooking , either. And did we get a dressing down? Butch gaveus a perfect imitation of his. Top Sgt., taking the boys over, from
the Chief down, about the condition of the truck, firehouse, etc.
It must be that Army training.
After the meeting Butch did a little tour of the beer joints withthe boys and it was only then we found out about that girl out in
Peoria. Butch, you'll have to do some explaining.
Very often sadness followsj oy, as was .the case 1/ITlth Pete Daniels.
Eighteen days after the birth of his son, he was taken ill verysuddenly and the gqod Lord called him to Him.
Death struck another ,blow to the family of one of our members--Bill Furno's mother passed away in her 80th year. Our heartfelt
sympathy to the fa~ilies of both.
Firemanica1ly, vie had a lot of activity. Vie lost our first house
in quite someti~e on Sat. Dec. Ilth--a 4-room bungalow o~lned by
Otto Fiedler, the linoleum layer, on Germohds Road. Yep, the found-ation and Chi!DIleywere the only things saved.
Not trying to alibi, it was one of those delayed alarms--and thecoldest and breeziest day of the winter--a ca.sewhere. the vrife wastrying to get in touch "litll.her husband instead of turning in the.alarm; the alarm finally being turned in by Barney Baron, of Nyack,for whom the man worked.
If trie wind hadn t tbeen so strong and the weather so cold, 1,\rith the
aid of OUX tank truck we might have been able to do much better.
It gave us our first experience in action with the tank truck. The
1,000 gals. of water will last for 20 minutes~ Had to call New City
to cover us while we were transferring pumping operations from tank
truck to pumping from the brook.
During our pumping operations one length of hose burst, spraying-the nearby trees, coating them with a heavy layer of ice within a
few minutes. iI/a used all but one length of .hose, Could have used a
little more .help in loading that frozen hose on·the firetruck and
Geo. Thomsen's truck to take it baclr to thaw out ,
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Before we got the hose loaned, we had another fire--a chimney at the
Dingman home (the house just south of the schoolhouse.) We were
lucky we were able to put this one out with the aid of the Indiantanks, which first had to be thawed out on the kitchen stove.
To make the day complete, that was the last ni~1t of our X~as Carni-val. A swell job of publici ty In.TaS done by Stev:eDot g ; had everyone
guessing who Santa Claus was going to be. p. H. played the part the
first night and pulled a fast one on us the second night by hBNing
"Snoop" Liebert sub for him, unknown to anyone. We don't know how
we made out financially but you can bet your boots whatever was made
is going to go into some much needed. equipment. A lot of work wasdone by Steve and 3mi1 Sucsy, co-chairman of the event, ~Thi1e Peter-son, Shaw, Vvarn, Smith, P. H., Ash, Hoehn & Kononchak helped v.rithsome of the other. Oh, yea, Van Odell was there, too. Xmas packageswere given out to the children by Santa, \lThichproved to be a bighit. Whatever 1TIOneywas spent in this way ''1i1lcome back to us manytimes, we all know.
The 2 Commissioners, ,,,,110S8 terms expi red were re-elected, as was
expected--DonRobinson and p. H. Klein. We also got 2 resignations
at the last meeting--one from P. H., who resigned as Trustee,andwas succeeded by Barney Matero, and the other from Art Greenrose,our Financial Secretary~ who resigned on account of a change inposition, having to work Tuesday nights. He was suCceeded by BertWarn.'
George Peterson, Lucien l~key, Bucky Shaw, Emil Bucay, Barney
Matero & P. H. went up to Claryville one weekend just before the
deer season ended. You can just imagine what went on up there.
One thing we did learn was that out of this affair SUcsy developed
quite a reputation as a movie fan. If you want to find out anymore you'll have to write to the boys who were there.
Speaking of Barney, he starts working tomorrow for the Highway De-
partment. P•.H. says he hopes he does a better job of snow-removmgthan he did.hunting deer.
The annual venison dinner given by P. H. and Walt Liebert was held
on the l5th~ at Swiss Trudy's. One of the guests present was JackHalloran, proprieter of the famous F~lloran Hotel, at Wurtsboro.
'Some of you fellows remember him,. especially Charlie Adams. Jackwas the reci.pient of one of the 'special" gifts.
The affair almost had a sad ending. Vie knov the war has created alot of shortages but we didn't suspect that it was so bad that some
of the fellows had to stuff their pockets with some of Trudy's silver-ware. It's a good thing we ban influence with the Justice of thePeace, otherwise Steve Doig might have had to explain away a charge
of petit larceny.
P. HI s right hand is bothering him. You "re asking us what f s the
matter? F~ claims it's arthritis; wl1at do you think?
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The,Trap Rock Bowler s , consisting of Herb DB..J.1J.n, Doodle Clarl{ and
P. H. aren t t doing so good in the "Y" League in Xyack; they Ir~
in J+th place at the present writ ing ,

~"'ow,about SO'~1eof yon boys ~ Had a nice V-mat l letter frQ1:1Frank
Scot ty "that the FIRE SIREN finally caught up to him somewhere ill.
Ire13Ilc1.

Charlie Adams gave us a Cookt s Tour descr i.pt Lon of Nor tn Africa.
CharLt e , if WElst'l'<Jyaclcever needs a press agent , you're as good
as hired.

JO!'1l1 Henry Campbell sent a nice long letter that he was c,;lad to
have !:lis "lha.nksgivl ng dinner in the States and expected to be
home around Chr i stmas.

Pvt. Al Nickerson informs us that he just gra.duated f r om a baking
schoo)., I-Ie is at t acned to Co. 110", 28t11Med. Tng. Bn., 3rd
Platoon, Camp GrEh'1t, Tl l , .Al, if Ca'TIp Grcmt is near Camp Ellis,
Ill., yo'}..mi gnt get in touch i;,rith Butch Wolanski, but keep m"JaY
f'ron that gal in Peoria.

Let us :.J..ear from sene of the Test of you guys. VJe1ike to get
your letters, too. Let us know what you are doing. ATe there
8.J..1Y addresses of the boys in the service you want ,

Sorry we're a little late wi t.h this issue, boys, We'll try to get
the next one out sooner.

...
•••••Merry Chri stmas

••.••••• CJ ,...........
. '"..


